
A DVERVISEMENTS.
dv erta semeutg are insertedat therate

.)1 sl,oo per squartforfirst insertion, and
for each subseqtv3nt insertion 50 cents.

discount. made on yearly ail-
rertisements.

A pace equal to ten lines of this type
tut,:e4 ores a sgtuae.

Itu•lfiess. NotiOsia set under a bead by
nurnselves imi4diately after the local

nous, will be charged ten cents a line
each insertio„
tiv ertisementio should be handed in

, I ,,re Monday noon to Insure insertion
that week's piper.

Businetis Directory.

sEAVEs
J. fit DEINLAP,

torto..y at Law. -;;01TIce In the Court
s.-r, f i All btAine6, promptly attended to.

tmays*"."2.ly

t lA. KINDS OF JOB WORK neatly and exikt.-
dtilonly execuiad at the ARGUS office.

.-.

F. BLit INE, Plajaician'and a nrgeon. Office

t :ha late Dr, Anton, Third Orval.,
: Pi mar-Gin.

1 ,I CIIAN DLEll,Deritt.t.ottlceover 31,r.TtitoL,

.
;,h-oe v ,•totl,l, Ileavar, Pa Great care

--1, IL all op,ratiyi.s, and warranted to give
,t-I.l‘ 'ion 4.1,e 11(12 a call. mar27:l y .
AME, 'A 31 EittSi, Attorney at Law, Deaver,

11c... On 34 ;t., lo the roowe formerlypc
Hed t,c Int 1. ....1. 064ge Cunningham. MI hue I•

otrm.ted to Wan van reeelve prompt and
. tcullou y

-7?t .11N 11 VDU titi, iturney at Law. Other and

re-Idcuce on Third at., east ofthe Court House.
, promptiy attended to. ap27;ly

11 Mc'.*ltEEßY,E,Attorney at Law. Office on
bird et., below Hie Court Ilonae. All buet-

, ~ promptly attentted Jet:, 1011
• P KUHN, Atiorncy at Lem. °glee mat

44• cud of Thirdstreet, Beaver. Pa. malar,lll;ly

ID S PLIY, ,ICIAN AND SURGEON.

I,pecialattentimil paid to treatment of Female
Reaidenc4 and office on Third street,

doors wev toft* Court-tiouse. awl:l'7l,ly

lENItI MERL, Manufacturer and Dealer in

114vdr, Stiocr and. Gaiters; Main ad [err:m.ly

) EA VElt -DRUG f-,STORIT., Hugo Andrtereen
) Druggist S Apoijiecarl, Main et. Preacrldp-arelully compounded trept'y

NEW 'ERIGEITON.
,BAS. COALE. Dealer In Paint,•

plate-glass, looliingglasses, frames, `garden
awl tlower-seeds alir id fancy fowls. Fails' street,
N es. Brighton. 5ep2771.1.y

II- IS EN ER , Manufacturersof car
1 rtages, buggieis, spring-wagclis, back-wag-

on:, and vehicles of every description, Bridge St.
Both practical worldnen. Successors to Georg.

marbly

LANONECKE4 dealer in Watches, Clocks
I.' • and Jeweiri._:!•Repairtng neatly executed,

Broadway, near Fant-rox. nuvl7l4y
11' NIPPERT, titkker 6. Confectioner; lee

J • cream, Oysters end Game In reason. Balla
• !cp. Widdinr„s, supplied. noel

N. SMITH, opste Press ofllce, Broadway,
I'.• Dealer In the building hardware, .g1,3101.

and putty, whl tarntehee to contractor".
I,u 'Men, cheap torcaeh. oct2s 71.1 y

I I• S. F. NIF.TZ, Badge street, dealer' in (reel'
• uwat and fat battle. will %daft Beaver on

Thuraday Stud Saturday of each week
ocrlL'7l-ly

•h. Et..k —Lief-titxxls, liroceries, Notiont!
tlnectv.xare.SCC 111y:beta price fur good but-

pro:Jure ge,O.rall). llpporite l'ret•byteri-

!.u:t h. Bro4cl4*ily. trept7.7l.ly
• F N INTEjf. 4'mi-11m:if:et,. Jeweler aurl Or

lAti,.k.`±-1 Broadway

•VI 11 Mi. UuNAl.l , Dealer In Fine 'Yeas,
e Faintly I.;rorerten, Querentware,Glsrr-

(knit.. ware. Winos+ -v,are, SC, Broad-
... (...zir Fail±-tot. !Cir.:7..711y

TurrLE. D —222 Broadvtay, Nes,

oft, trotken the treatment of chronic
-sod female weaknevptee a tpeetalty.

•tu free to the poor every Suuday from) to •f
eseplr7l ly

rI • ~LtAtf uPir ' ea'"'t ': ?• "tryli FL : lt'rr t)t .ers-ta ,-f
• - intl Broacluay. Neu. ilrh.rht.on.- 1'1'27

M WALLA( E. Dtm!er Atnertessn
11 Marttle Manufacture* Monument*, Grave-

. .•,.. att. at reattonable price*. klahrttati .t...
• ~ i• w Depot, New Brighton. I.eittr:

1111 II MILL,. Billiard*. l't•baceo, Ctgars
• ati (emt*• Furto*hing Good*. Broadway

r Apple sept.77l I y

I ' Si •TEA I) S. 4A 1C17..i. Hi Dealery In 11,.dA,

l. :-.t14., ..t Gaiters., near Slemon 8 C011(eAlOn-

ISnntrin ay. ,1.1.)

I)' IN VIN IrESTAI RANT and Earl.... :, A -) 1.4.N. filfllattS al 11101011r.: EBl,lBl.Upplieil 4 I ill1 . 1. dellea,dee of the iea,Lon. Prices lOW. .WBl.
- cor of Pant and Broadway. mr24.71 ly

I Ot":4;T Nl ItSF.RIEs. —Ever-
,-Ir.and ernalt Fruit, Three miles Fart of

115= Mt=

1) I -'I 1.1.1L' 7%; 1) BEER, Drnl:gists
Apotto.carle.., cor. Broadway and Falls

. _ • ~..otecil,orr to L. B. No-
feb2_,7l - I y

, Battery & Confettonery,

l ,t ,i0•1 mtevitton given to wevi•

•••`: ELLEN, it Merchtlnt
, adv L.p14.1y

ff r'Non's Bloc a,
1 1 1:r..”,!‘‘ do,„..rnple, fromre-touch-

\ 1' I I ; • la \Vail Paper, Wtudow
1 . it &q.,tioneery g NOtiOLIP: Bmati-

, t;• • •••b. l'a p0m2.1 ly

E.IVE 11l FALLS.
•‘r t:, ERTtitiN, Dealer hi the justly eel,

I) piu,tlc Sewing Machtne.
: of • lured est., B. Fah, k spltt
FEWAICT.t SON, De.alero In Yankee No

I • • . Mltll3 L. Beaver Mall.. oepUtly

BRIDGEVI ATEU.

F WEI YM AN. Manufacture of Boole and
I,• ,h.“— Bridge St Bridgewater. ittep!,.ly

Mt ;MIER, dealer in CO/ t. of all kind,.

/I • Itaht: at !deli. Run. augli 71 ly

i • E WiIIEIDEGGER, Iloe and Sign Pain-
9/ ler. Bridge St

,
Bridgewater, Pa. aprliJl7l.ly

k BREHM, Bridge street, Bridgewater, Pa.,
V Baler in Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks,

..Iry and Silver Ware, Spectacica, ,t,c. Watch-
and Jewelry repaired. [fehls'7l.ly

I \ NIEL MILLER. FtiAtuonatile None
n, • t xpetlenced . orLmen employed shop

. Brwirewater, Pa. feW7l.ly.

111E ptitttEß:Tiniter. Dealer in TIMCup-
/1 i.er and sheet-Iron ware, and iron Cistern
I -... Bridgewater Itiepl4.ly

111. 1t.ST. Diy Goode, 1,110.P. Pape, Fuca,
1* t Chi Cloche and Trimming,. Bridge

It: .LiL ;t•Water. Pa. - .epl4.lY

ROCHESTER

I LI. SMITH & Fancy Dry Gods, No-
ll tab'. and Millinery. 'Madison it., near Dia-

t a .t, It.a ilooter. l'a. o.eiil4.ly

\\•
lil Ki..itt INi t, tiertuan 11,4beear-v & Dra::

lu I)tamond, Dear l'ust-otliett.
~t ...fir direfully ectrlttnintled.

• Et tlit.E st'IILELEIN. A cent.-- Battery and
I ,•..111t•ettoner7.0ytdero and Iret'reamin le sun.

alai. attention given to supply tug Parties.
I aid Wedding. on short nonce. 1.)1.:1111u1.1d,

1., 13 13.
Its Fashionable Dress--
:n36IDL: S. Ladies' kurnishlni: (roods. Flt st

~r e :store, New York st. 150V1

1 \ llt II AM ItoYll, Manufacturer of Vr i?ei-iiinsi
Les Bu.arS, Span;;-wre:ons. Stilkeys.

A It., k,,nilthin:.; and Ilorp,twing dune In
11131111er. Hoche,oter,

.S. I.INNENRIkINK.DeaI.II, in
t, ,,‘,.1.r0ct.rir., Flour, and Mill Fee.' "1

r r•ptiou, cur itrl:hton Adarno r ,tre.ets,
1... •'. r,

I.KIN, S t tio :Well-tlteger•,J """vrr i , ltocheeter Pa., Lkezr the Cern
eri..2tr,l,

HANK I,c te,•r to Iknoe.Sttows GalJ • ••rr Lind n;;. t.ht t..r Stt,zers Sewingmachine,
fork and It R st, Rochester. (feh22;ty

`lt: Mt SP 4.4017. Guh•ullth. 'New work, of
the I,e,t trtalcr.sl !mote to' order. All work

t‘sirahted. fe,o'y done Priees Low
A tam :•••t . ttochc,o, jttulS.ly_

lENItY LA P. Manurai:t.nrer and lleale ,r In
1 Furniture of all Bads. Brighton at., aoore
••, Factory. oth L (aepl.l.ly
4NI IfEl, C tI.A N N EN, DruggiaL Praticrip-

•':na, carefully compounded. Water at_,
(sepl4:ly.

I' 1.: It.Eat SE/WS, NDulewale .tfietall Deal
• r- E, Dry liuods,Groceries.Flonr,Feed.Gratn

~• at, Nails. Cur Water ItJameit.st..x4.i MI LLERALI- CO.,_ Contrad ors and Builders,
. 1 • M hut,cturers orS.ash, Doors, Shutters 44.r.

. Itoctsa.ter. [sep4.l;ly
It ti 1 L

d! Co , Dealere in Sawed and Planed
I - Shin lee. flocherder. splls.ty

I ),,,‘ I-H.:, ERY 111 t CUAL 1AUlf.
Ae• ,;-It IL ,Amt ton and Uhto river iteltly

1 CLARK. proprietor-. of Itihneton
II•• laooti aCCOMMollatioll* and good .is-

Near It R Depot.-
I I! MILLER. dealer lu Shoe., Gaiter*,

Sc Repairing done neatly nod prompt!).
rk• the Diamond, Roctlepler. Pa_ octl9.ly

ALLEGHENYCITY

1 .1 S. Electrical Ptrysictair. •i Ironic
, t 1 pv3Aes Made a specialty, office, Wa.h

,r, .oelsue. Allegheny City. Ha. :Kepi t.lv

VA NPOUT

1 M coIINF:LIUS Cti.—Dealery General
•Nl••rehandife,Dry-GoodsZlirmrtletr.Queen.-

S. 'Retest pricr paid for rountry pro-
janlb:ly

Ql LA NEO CS=

R,I SNEAD. Freedom. Beaver county. pa
"

• :eater in Sawed and Planed Lrignrof
• Plato and Bargee built to order. ]au9'71-1y

II V THORNlLEY.Mantfaetnrer of the Great
.1 it. ;.1:1‘11r Cooking Stme, and Patentee of For-

," s'et.oln ton and centre: Falleton, Pa.
D. ('ONE, M. D., Late or Dario:l:von.

1114: removed to New-Brtghtzn, otters los
al -ers- I,es, In all Its branches, to tit , people

u—ty and surrounding country. Office cot-
- ',f Butler and Broadway. sepl3,ly

ARTIFICE HUMAN
jr7*\ EYES

INtsERTEPTO
M,, E AN D Look: LIKE THE NATURAL EYE

.Vo rutting or Pain Whatever.
-DR. 4. W. SPENCER, bur

AIP tir and Deut6l
;n la, Penn street. PHU,

teeprt-ly

BEAVER DEPOSIT BANK
13F,AVER, PA.

1:11F.N ALLISON
t.inra

(.21)-L.T.F.:("1"14().Nt...i
Ptt iMPTIA. MADE AND ItEMII-I'ED

Nl,ondence and .1 cerm7o3 dicited
INTEREST PAIL) UN TIME MEl'uslTs

E.\i 'if A Nt ;E, SECURITIES, .tc.,kIiOUG ITT AN D SOLD.

Office Hours from 9 a, m. to 4 p. m.
bunes.7l tf
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Miscellaneous.

JJ. ANDERSON, having taken hold of
• his old Foundry again, in Rochester, Pa.,

Will be pleased to meet his old customers and
friends who may want either the lIKST COOK-
ING STOVE, Heating Stove, or anv other kind of
Casting of beat material and workmanship. The
business will be conducted by

e9:tO J. J. ANDERSON &SONS. .
Cash for Old Iron.

N .mall or large lota. 19000tons wanted 11111-
Itnedlatehr, ofcast and wrought Pant) Iron, fur
which the highest price will be paidlngulrr of

oamitt co.,
Itocbegter, Pa.—March 13:tf.

J. D. RAMALEY'S
OPERA

Hat House,
' AN II

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No. 0-1- Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
The Rent Good% at Lowe%t

Prices.

Goood:i.etsit to .‘tly :td,irtss, on nivproval
ma v24 13'

SPEYERER & SONS
I=

A LA RG E arid WELL SELECTED

:st-4.c1. of

NEW GOODS,
FIIOM TIIE EAST, bouclit at

LOWEST CASH PRICES;
c,o.stsTiN(,

ItirCr' 0or)s,

>c Ertru.s;,
BOOTS 4.t. SHOES,

A.-rs ,s; CAPS,

l`l'EE\S \VAI{E.

1101,1,0\1-.IHE

WWI: AND ().11:1•.NI,

o(KS

.I.nd the Fir-d. N:ttn,n:d
MS

WHITE LEADS,
PAINTS.

DM' AND IN OIL;

AND La BOL' ,STOCK (pf OIL

A 1 ~ I ),

144 it u0t4.4,

CANTON CITY Flour.

k I.,(1,

141 1L FALCON FLOUR;

NEM

nuGsHEA Ds Ncw :-:,[•(;AR;

A 1...,(1,

to BARRELS N. O. MOLASS ES

OEM

IA It II 'HEELING ..1V ti ILS

A hSO,

10 TONS ( ) V W HEELING IRON,

-AT-

Ar, SONS.

/:O(:iiENTER, Pa
A 011 12, ly: clidgma)S.

'lllO l.. OSADAtiIIS
lITHE INGREDIENTS THAT

COMPOSE ROSA DA I.IS _Arc
published on every paekaae, t here-

, fore it is nora secret p epAratwil .
consequently

.

Sl' MUSICIANS. PRESCRIBE IT
. It is a certain cure for -Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Itheimi,
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of the
Blood..

AONE BOTTLE OP BOSADALIS
will do more good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have wed liondalisin their practice

Dfor the past three years and freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PUGR, of Baltimore.
DR. T. J. BOYKIS, ••

MX! DM
:DR F 0. DA NNFLLY, ''

..Alint. J. S. SPARKS, ..i Nacholasville,
I KY.

, I DR.sJ.el... McCARTHA, Columbia,

:DR. A. B. NOBLES, FAgecomh, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY

LJ. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River,
Mass.

-

. W. SMITH, Jackson. .Mich
. A. F. WHEELER, Lima, ()km.
it. HALL, Lima, 0, to.
CRA‘'EN & CO., Gordonsville, Va.
SA3I'L. G. McFADDEN, Murfrees-

. horo, Tenn.

'Our space will not allow of any ex.
tendedtremarks in relatton to the
• trtuesof ltosatialis. Tothe Ited ma I
Prulesaion we guarantee a Fluid Ea-
tract superior to any they have ever

,used in the treatment of diseased
Blood , and to the atflirted we say try
Ito.adAiin and you will be restored

Stohealth
~.

I Rosadalei Is sold by all Druggists,'prior St .5O per bottle. AddressI .z" DI CLEIIENTS & CO.
0. Ma.ola. tlri,; l7 Cherniars,

DA.l.rivolz, MIAv

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING.

itIANNILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

Hardware, Glass, Straw:

RAG AND CARPET
1:76 3ER. et •

3.(A.NTlVA.c•runv.r)

And Sold At
Wholesale & Retail by

Frazier, Metzger & Co.,
S 2 Third Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
tirßaga taken in esehance.

CHIMNEY TOPS.
9,11F. undersigned are mapufacturing Chimney

1 Tops. all Sizes, Plato and fancy. Thew harts
all the facilities for making a No. I article, and
respectfully Follett the patronage of the public.

S. J. JOHNSTON SON,
Vimport, Pa.r:lrpt. r.

Miscellaneous.
CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GO0T) S!
SUMMEK STOCK.

The undersigned takes plea.ure is in-

forming his friends and the Imola! gener-
ally that he has just ree•dved and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF TILE LATEST STYLES FOR

Spring and Summer Wear.
lie keeps the best ol 'workmen in his

employ, and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make up garments both

Vinegar Bitters are rot a vile Fancy Drink,
made of Poor Ram, Wlitskey, Proof Spirits and
Refuse Liquors, doctormii spiced, and sweetened to
please the Liste, called ' Tonics." " Appetizers,"

Restorers," Stc., that lead the tippler on to drunk-
enness and ruin, but arc a true Medicine, made
from the native rieit. and herbs of ('alike-ma, free
hum all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the Great
Blood Purifier and a Life-giving Principle. a Per.
feet Renovator and Invigorator of the System, car•
rving off all poisonous matter and restoring the
b-lood toa healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. They are
easy of administration, prompt in their action,ftf -

ton in their results, safe and reliable in all forms of
disease.

No Person can take these Bitters ao
cordin- to directions, and remain long unwell, pro-
s ided their'bones are not destroyed by mineral poi-
son or other means, and the vital organs wasted
beyond the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Headache,
Pam in the Shook-lent, Coughs, Tightness of the

Dizzlness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Tante in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pulpi-

t:llnm of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs,
Pam in the regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the offsprings of Dys-
peps,a In these complaints it has no equal, and
one bottle will prove a better guarantee of its merits
than a langthy advertisement.

Por FemaleComplaints, invoting or old,
mamed or single, at the dawn of womanhood, of
the two of life, these Tonic bitters display so de-
rided an influence that a marked improvement is
soon perceptible

For Inflammatory and Chronic
[ghetto:m*l.lm and Gout, Dyspepsia or lodiges-

FASHIONABLE & DURABLE.

and in such a manner as will please tilt
~ usu,mcra

GENTLEEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND

MI mid see us before leaving your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
may4:7o;ly Brhlgorvater, Pa

Xekm —t\A it is!)

lII=ILE==C==MMI
I rise ises of the Blood, !Aver, Kidneys and Bladder,

* these Bitters" have been most successful. Such
Ilise.o.es are caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is
generally produced lo derangement of the Digestive
Organs
They are a Gentle 0-negative as well

as a Tonle,lnK aISO the peculiar merit of
aci g as a powerful agent in relieving CongestionInmflammation of the Lit et and Visceral Organs,
sod i t Bilious Diseases

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Toter, Salt-
RI cunt, Blotches, Slots, Pimples, PUStliiel, Boils,
rarlunicles, Ring-worms. Scald Head, Sore Eyes,
Ervsipelas, Itch, Scurf, Discoloration, of the Skin,
Humors and Disease , of the Skin. of whatever
name is nature, are literally dug up and canted out
of the ,stern in a short tune by the use of these
Bitters floe bottle n such cases will convince the
most incredulous of their curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever
you find its imptrrities bursting through the skin in
Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores: cleanse it when you
find it obstructed and sluggish in the veins , cleanse
it•whe it is 6,.,1 your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pore, and the health of the system
s.:I

. Grateful thousands joiNiallit VINEGAR
ltnr,ens the most wonderful Invigorant that ever
sustained the sintangsystem.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking
in the system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed andremoved. Says a distinguished pity-
siologoa There la scarcely an individual upon the
face of the earth whose body is exempt from the
presence of worms Itls not upon the healthy ele-
ments of the body that worms exist, but upon the
thsea,e,i humorsand slimy deposits that breed these
living monsters. cf disease No system of Medi-
CISIC, no yermifirges, no anthehninums, will free the
sy,tern from worms like these Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged
in Paints anti Menerals, such as Plumber, Type -

Setters, Goirl-tsvaterS, and Miners, as they advance
in lite, will be subtect to paralysis of the Bowels

guard agamst this take a dose of WAI KISCS
Virgi:Sß BITTERS once Or INviCe a week, as a Pro-
critivr

111-lions. Remittent, and Intermit-
tent Fevers, n luck are so prevalent in the val.

s of OUT great rivers throughout the United
States, especially duo, of the Mis.issippi, Ohm,
Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee. Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red. l ol,rado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Ala.

Motide. Satantiah, Eitanuke, James, and
many ofhero, with their rant tributaries. throughout
our entirecountry durnig the Summer and Autumn,
and remarkably eal. during seasons of unusual beatdryness are invariably accompanied by eaten-sit e derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other atitiont.nal viscera. In their treatment, a pur-
gative, eteriIn,: a powerful influence upon these
ration, orgao, m socially necessary. There is
no catha r,c hu the purpose equal to PR. J. WAL-

I:11 urns, as they will speeclillit re-
move the d irl.. s •, al matterwith uhich the
Lour, arc hailed. at the same tune vi emulating the
setreti ,ms , g the it,. and Rehr-rally restoring the
health,. functions of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, While Swell-
ings, Ulcer, Er. skie:as, Smelled Neck, Goiter,
Scrofulous Inflammations. Indolent Inflammation;
Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the.
Skin, Sore Errs. cis ,rte. In these, as in all other
on•tit ut ion I ;seIse, WA, K..% V,nixt.‘ it HIT-

TEN, have shown their great rilralive penerill its
otecititate and intracahle L.114.3.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar
Bitters art On all these cases in a similar manner.
By purifying the Blood they remove the cause, and
bt resoving auay the effects of the inflammation
(the tubercular deposits' the affected parts receive
health, and a permanent cure is effected.

The propertte• 01 DE. WAI KEE'S VINE,
soars ItIT res. are Aperient, I tialdniretic and Car.
nonatis e. Nimmons, Laxative. I huretic, Sedative,
Counter•lrricant. Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-
It thous

The Aperient and mild Laxative propenies
Of DU W AI KEW': VISE:CMS Itil-Taßs are the best
safe guard in all cases Of eruptions and inaognant
fever,, their balsamic, healing, and soothing prop.
ernes protect the humors ofthe fences- Their Se -
dative properties allay pain in the nenous system,
stomach, and bowels, either from Talivlitnation,colic, cramps, etc Their COunter-irritant
influence extends throughout the ststein. "I heir
Anti Bilious propertles stimulate the Its er, in the
secretion of bile, and its di-charges dlr.:nigh the
bi ,ary ducts, and are superior to all remedial agents,
for the cure at Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.
~ Fortify time body against dl by
purityingall ItSfluids with VINEGAR 113M-7•11%.
einammc can take hold of a system dna forearmed

Dlrections.—Take of the Bitters on going us
heel at night from a half to one and one-half tore.
gigs...full. Eat good nourishing food, such as beef-
steak, mutton chop, veniunc, roast beet, god wee..
tables and take out-door exercise. They arc com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, earl corm=
no spirit 1 WA I.KER. Prop'r.

R. 11. McDONALD CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Ages . San Francisco, Cal and
on,, of Wathill.:ton and (-turtle-in Sta., N ve ork.
SOLI/ IIV ALL I ißC(•ills IS 8: 14:ALF:ES

Preseripl;was Carefully and Awurate-
1g brapounded.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Garden and Flower Seeds.
C)111.4.

ME

DYE STUFFS:
ANILINE DYES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS & PUTTY;
Special attention ghen to sec:ire the hest quality
of Lamps and Lamp Trimminzs. Lanterns Sc

I Large -Assortment -of
To 11,ET A 4ITI CLKs, sOA I'S,

1131.1.11714:41-1ES
l' A 'l' EN '1 ME DICINES,

MnttiSimvt, rwaver [ Dt•c7, "70t!

MEYRAN & SEIDLE,
Atro-t.e.v.rorx to Reinainan

VILAN Ps*."-7.-14
49 5-I'll AVE PITTSBURffiI,

(:()LI) AND sILVERsMITIN

DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY

Hitlehes, Difinionthr, ,Silver A: Plated-
{Fare, Thoinaz'

Fine Table ( • t lery,

ItEM.I.A'CORS, BRONZES

FINE sWisS WATCHEs,
AMERICAN WATCHES,

JULES JERGENSENf,
WALTHAM WATCH c(OII'ANy,

EDWARD PEREYGAUX,.
ELGIN WATCH COMPAN Y

VACHESON & CONSTANTINE.
UNITED STATES WATCH CO,

CHARLES E. JAcoT.
K HOWARD & CO.

-THE ZHVIEHMAN WATCH." made by Cant
Ziwcam•N. Li% ernool. i• fully equal to any watch
offered to the pnbnc. both in tlnte4h and time keep

g t tint t• eptitn.! the Frudrham
:HEIVRAN & SEIDEL.

not-V-Iy SOLE AGENTS.

2. 3,11411142t,
Bridge Street.

BRIPGEWATEII, I'A.
Is WEEKLY itEuEITING A FRESH 9I'PPLY
OF GOODS IN EACH OF THE POLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS. :

(4(_)01).4
st,,wn vine .leans,

Cassiineres and Sattinets,
IVoolen Blankets,

White and Crirlored lord
Barred Flannels,

:Merinos,
Del:titres,

Plaid
Dint:jun[lls,

l'riturrgs,

NVater Proofs,

Chairs,
IVisilen Sliat‘ Is,

Brawn and Black )itislins,
Drilling, Ticking:,

Prints,
Canton

Flannels,
Jaconet,„

'rabic Linen.
Irish Linen,

Crash,
Counterpanes,

Drrisery,
(Doves,

& Itlits.
(4 roe eries

Codee, Sizar, Mob...sees, While Sllver Drips,
Gulden and Common Syrup., Mackerel in

and kite, Star and Tallow Candles,
Soar). Spices and Mince Meat. Aleo,

SALTHardware Nails, Glass,
Door Locks Door Latches, 11111,7.e5, Screw... Table
Cutlery, lable tu.d Tva Spoons, Slelll Dells.,Coal
Wags, Plr,t. Shovel.. and Pokers, Nails and Glass.
Spades, Shovels. 4. 3 and 4 'fine Forks, Rakes.
Scythe:. and Smiths, Corn and Garden Hoes.

W 00DENWARE.
Buckets. Tube, Churns, Butter Print,' and Ladles

CAItIION OIL,

Linseed Oil. t White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LADIES MISSES' AND CHILDRESS' SLIDES,
In great variety

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

I'l nr Fecd ez. PucenNwnre.

111 heavy goodo delivered free of charge.
By clue attention to business, and by keeping

constantly on hand a well agent fed stock of goods
of all the different kinds usually kept in a country
stone, the undersigned hopes in the future as In
the past to merit and receive a littera: share of the
p hilt' pa tr011a;:12.

71. M. 11..1.NG
dec.l.l'W y.— .iy"tchgti

I. I 'l' Cl' IS N CO.,
Mannfactnrere Agents and Dealera IL

Iron and Wood Wortini olichillory,
riPF Ali PUIVIPPS.

Horizontal and Vertical &earn Engines,
Hose, Belting Packing and

Methamcal Supplies,
cor. Wood St. & Ave..

PITTSBTIV ;11, PA.
Agentsfor the IIuntoon Steam Governor

K now ter Patent Steam Pumpsjilder
Cut ( & Calorie Englitesyn lon

Stone Co.'sEanery Wheels.
A pKU 3m.

A gento4 Wanted.
Wanted immediately, four active, energetic men

to act a• Agents for the "NEW" WHEEL ER
WILSON SEWING MACHINE in this county.
Only ouch men as can give good reference' as to
character and ability, and furnish a Ilona need
apply. We will pay givirantied salaries, or liber-
al COMVibstorts, to proper men. Only inch men
as really desire to enter the business need apply.

SUiIN.EII t CO., Nu. 140 Wood St.. Pitts
burgh, Pa. ' Cmare;ty

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!

Bare opportunities are now offered for securing
homes in a miter, healthy, and congenial climate
for one-third of their value liveyears ounce.

TILE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AOENCT
has for sale real estate of every dexcription, locat-
ed in the Middle and Southern Statsw; Unproved
stock grain andfruit farms; rice, sugar and cot-
ton plantations; limber and mineral lands; eitg,
ciliage, and rural residence, and business stands;
mills and mill Alec factories, die.

Write for Land Register containing description,
location, price and terms of properties we have
for sale. Address—lL W. CLARKE &

The National Real Estate Agency,
477 and 479 Penna. Arenne, Ifavhlngton, P. C.

mat-Itt

!tprl: Iv clvz. ylO

1872. Spring and Summer, 1872.

Boots, Shoes Gaiters !

.1. 11. I3C)IZ.I.A.ND,
Nos. and • -1.5 1P)od ,Vreet,

Ha* ju”t received one of the Lar:Ze,t, Best Selected
and Cheapest , Stocks, broncht direct from the
Manufartories fthr cash, before thic recent advance

'lsh Leather, and will he sold at file lon est New-
York and liti.ton Prices. Philadelphia City
'Slade Goods at Manufacturers' prim., thus easing
freight and exiscuse.

NE\V (;001)SRECEIVED DA-ILI
Special imlncements' offered to l'afh or Short

Time Itu yerp. EAAtern hltk dopllcated All or.
der. f nto rottrary Merchnntx promptly nttend ,ll
to, and faction guar:tweed. C.lll end exam-
Inc my .took and prices, at

J . H . li () lt I. A N I) 'S,
:,:I & r-)5 wood Street.

[aprlo-11
_

T.J.CILIANDLEft,
•

..., ~ Dented,
e

vlll continuer
to perform all opera..r;•4'......,....•. tlona In the dental pro.

. I .... ~ ..',..--.i.,-,;,,,-..i.,..--"-,•• f il...ta‘ion, ,Lit t °hula fit
i .„,,,,che..

,‘,..1~,,,,,,,,...,, '4 ' - ter Ali who favor him
withn (-An may ept~-A.....i...ik."")".. to have their work one

In the best possible manner and the 'noel reggon-

able Let m•.
The hooka col the late fitsto of T .1. CHAND-

LER. .k. SON are in his timid., where all who
have aceetlnta w ill please rail Onmerlintely nod
nettle the rune. may! '7141y

Al'ANTED lIETIEDIATELV. TWO
V A PPRP.I.ITICItti to the Clirpeoler Puslneoll.

None need apply without good reference.
aprlntli THOMAS GRANT. New Pa.

POINT PLANING MILLS,
WATER ST., Hi/CHESTER, PA

HENRY WHITEFIELD,
MAN UFAcruitEn OF

Sash, Doors ,Mouldings,Floor-boards,
Weather,boards, Paliiigs Brack-

et:, &c.,,60. Also,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LUM

BEM LATH, SHINGLES AND
BUILDING Ti.m BEI(

Ilaviag purchased am theterritorial in-
terest of Mr J. U. Anderbon, owner of the
several patents covering certain improve-
ments in the ronstrzletion and Joining of
weatherboards and linings fir houses and
other buildings, we are the only persons
authorized to make and sell tke same
within the limits of Beaver county Par-
ties interested w!ll please observe this.

Carpenters' Supplies (blatantly Kep
on Hand

Every manner of Shop-Work made to
order. nettly
SPA.It Et A.SKETS.THE BEST BASKETS in the Market,
FOR FARMERS, GARDENERS GRO-

CERS AND FAMILY L'SE.
SEND FOR DESCRIPTION LIST.

Ail,' ress—
RANDAL KENT, Jr.
Star Basket Works, Pittsburgh, Pa.

.tprlo.3in

A, •
BM

Gala le

EiALO SoirV,
I

No.,22.FIFTqAVENUE,
WHILE REILDING.

.~~;pS~--~.

Our Greatest Sliekialties:
E. HOWARD ttCei'S .iirita WATCHES,

• '

Waltham Watch Citonsi*v's WaleAes,

ELGIN WATCH !CIOS VIATCIIES,
United States (21(ar4) Watches.

AI Lowest
NEW STYLES LAHHte:9IYLLL WATCHES,

Gold Opezi and.eitiapi %sins,

CHOICE STOCK otIiTREIRWELIty,

Sterling SUir*Mlf_fore,-

BRONZES AND SINS CLOCKS*
STANDAB*, .

SILVER PLA'ED WARE,
MEE

AmericarbOlooks,
SPECTACLES and EIE GLASSES.

E. P. IiTS,
No. 22 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA
Special, inducements to castoutera front a dirt-

more LooirWlytettdirapr 17.

SELECT MISCELLANY.
-

cIIUCK • k f'..,
-

s

--, ....Y
A coLoRADO liti) ' CE.

---...... . :;

Ifyou stand upon a Mnaibluireti•
the south side of theA ' river,
a few miles above thefetaith of the
Purgatoire, you will 'the specta-
tor of a scene not easil ,' orgotten in
future wanderings. rd stretch-
es dimly away the withling. sedgy
valley of the dreariest river of the
West—treeless, sandy, desolate. All
around you are the endless undula-
tions of the wildernele. Beneath
you are the yet silent camps of those
who are here to-day *A gone to-
morrow. Westward lb something
you anticipate rather than see: vague
and misty farms lying Upon the hori-
zon. But while the world is yet
dark below and around you, and
there is scarce the faintest tinge of
gray in the East, if you chance to
look northward you will see some-
thing crimson high up.,iagainst the
sky. At first it is aate glow,
shapeless and undefined„ Then it
becomes a cloud-castle, ;litattlement-
ed and inaccessible, draped in mist
and hung about with a hovering
curtain of changing purple. But as
it grows whiter and clearer, the
vague outlines of,a, mighty shape
appear below it, stretching down-
ward toward the earth: What you
see is the lofty pinnacle which has
gleamed first in thedying darkness,
sun-kissed and glorlded In the rosy
mornings of all the centuries. It is
Pike's Peak, sixty.? away.

Years ago, a liictiin i (he tihniad-
lc instinct, named Lemuel pima, a
man who had forsaken his home in
the Missouri Bottoms for a gold-
hunting journey to California, and
who, after many changes, had again
started eastward, was finally stranded
upon the banks of the Arkansas,
within the magic circle ofprotection
around old Fort Lyon. Sims had
grown middle-agml in wandering,
and had consumed almost the last
remains of that dogged energy in
migration which is the characteristic
of his class, by the time-he reached a
spot than which it would have been ,
hard to find any more utterly want-
ing in attractions. But he was not
alone, for he had a wife, who had
been his companion in alibis jour-
neys, who had irregularly come in
upon his vicissitudes. In sending
those guests which are always un-
welcome and never turned away, the
old man's fates had not been kind.
Whal .he needed was boys—boys of
whom hereafter should be made the
ranchers, the Indian fighters, the
hunters and the poker-players, who
should diligently follow in the foot-
steps of their wild predecessors, and
live hard and die suddenly. When
Sims came to his last residence, the
order of march was as follows: First,
Sims, a hundred yards in advance,
gun in hand; secondly, two mules
and an old wagon, Mrs. Sims at the
helm; thirdly; three cows four sheep,
four dogs; and behind all, two frwk-
led, brawny moceasfned girls. The
third and youngest,the darling of the
family—too young, indeed, for ser-
vice—occupied a cozy nest amongthe
household goods, and peeped out
from beneath the tattered cover,
plump, saucy and childish content.
She had acquired the nameof Chuck,
abbreviated from chiequila—"little
one"—and amid all the changes
which,befell her thereafter the name
clung taller as part of herself.

The Sims " outfit" was only an in-
tegral portion ofa cavalcade of such
strong enough for all purpose; of
mutual society and defence. Aft- nths
had passed since the family began this
last move. -The long summer days
had passedand the nipping night and
scanty pasturage were the cause of
the premature ending of the Journey.
Having stopped only for a night,
they had concluded to stay until
Spring, or some other time when a
spasm oft he migratory disease should
seize them. But the rough house of
cotton-wood logs Sims made with the
help of his family was a sheltered
nook, which soon became homelike.
There was game in abundance, and
what was not immediately consumed
the old man exchanged for groceries
at the post. What W41.9 still more un-
fortunate, Sims' house was near the
route of travel, and he could indulge
his love of gossip, as well as furnish
an occasional meal to travellers.—
When Spring came, the stock had
grown fat, and, save the mules. had
increased in number a hundred fold.
Impelled by theforce of circumstanc-
es; a small garden was enclosed, and
it come about that by June the. fron-
tiersman and his family Wend thetn-
selves prospering beyond anything
In their past history. The shanty
took upon itself the dignity of a
ranche; and in truthfulness it is ne-
csary tostate that the commodity
which met the readiest and most
profitable sale was a fluid which,
chemically speaking, it was slander-
ousto call whiskey. "Sims'" became
known far and wide, and the propri-
etor began to think himself gaining
upon the world, both inimoney and
in fame—two things which, In the
unfortunate constitution of society,
are not suffelently distributed. But
this new era of prosperity was.• not
due to Sim's management. It grew
solely out of the fact that he had
three daughters. The unfortunate
constitution of the family was the di-
rect cause of itsunwonted thrift. Any
white woman In such a place is an
enticement not to be resisted by the
average plains-tnan,and "Sims'gals"
were celebrites over an extent of
country as large as the State of New
York.

But as time passed and the small
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.herds Increased, the females became
objects of a still profounder Interest.
They were spoken of as heiresses.
Nevertheless, at thepinch noamount
of money could have married either
of the two eldest daughters. They
were tall, gaunt and coarse. They
were as ignorant as Eve, and had
performed the duties of masculinity
so long that either of them was near-
ly amatch for a cinnamon bear. Not
so with the youngest. The most
courtly and polished dames in the
land haverseldom displayed as much
in the way of personal endowments
as this one rose among the thistles.
Fair-skinned and blue-eyed, strong
and graceful, petted from Infancy
and nurtured in comparative ease,
healthful in sentiment as in body,
she was a special attraction, and
came seldom in contact with the
rough characters who frequented
her father's house. And she had the
mind of the family. Her opinions
.were the law of the house, and she
Occupied her autocratic pailtion
without embarrassment and ruled
withoutcheck. Old Sims was her
man-servant, and her mother was
only a privileged associate and advi-
ser. Asfor. her huge sisters, they
continually rebelled and always
obeyed. _There is amysterious law
of primogeniture, by which chit-,
dren sometimes embody the charac-
teddies of distant ancestors, and,
diactrtling the 'nearer- family traits
atuteirctimstances,reprixtuce the vi-
ces, virtues and countenances which
have been mouldering for a century.
There must have been some rare
blood in ttte Sims family, for this
last scion of arace which had been
subjected to all the influences of
frontier—hardship and toil in the
Alleghenies, ague and laziness in
the Missouri Bottoms, and poverty
always—was totally unlike tier fam-
ily and her surroundings. The
sprawling feet, gaunt limbs, great
brown hands, coarse complexions.
and carroty hair of her sisters and
mother, were things they had apart.
Nobody knew or ever asked how
Chuek had learned to read, or be-
come possessed ofeertain well-thumb-
ed books and stray newspapers. No
one ever inquired into the mystery
of how her garments came to fit her
round figure with a neatness which
was a miracle to the uninitiated, or
why the yellow coils lay so graceful-
ly upon her shapely head. Finally,
the prevading forms which directed
all things in and around the ranch
came to be almost unquestioned. A
beauty with a will is power; a beau-
ty with brains and,a will is the most
complete of despot".

The Sims family had now been
five years in this locality, and, main-
ly through the ability of the young-
est child, now a mature woman, aid-
ed by the circumstances of a fortu-
nate locution, had acquired -cattle,
money and respectability. The
money and respectability wereeasily
cared for,because Chuck carried them
both upon her person; but the herd
which was gathered nightly into
the corral was the lure of final de-
struction. The charmed circle of
safety which was drawn around the
military post was an indefinite and
uncertain one, and the incursions of
Apaches are governed by noconven-
tionality. Afterlong delay and fre-
quent smaller thefts, came the final
swoop which took all.

Old Sires and Chuck started to go
to the post. The presence of the
latter was necessary to keep the for-
mer from getting drunk and failing
into the hands of military minions,
to be incarcerated inthe guard-house.
In the perfect peacefulnessand seren-
ity of the early morning, it seemed
impossible that danger and death
could lie in wait so near. As the old
man dug his heels into the flanks of
his mule, and Chuck looked compla-
cently back from her seat upon a
pony only less willful than his rider,
the two little dreamed that it was
the last time they were ever to see
"Sims' Ranch." As they threaded
the intricacies of the trail, Chuck, of
course, the lead, the old man la-
boring diligently to bring out the
capacity of his mule wherever the
path was wide enough to permit his
riding beside hisdaughter. In truth,
he had something to say to her con-
cerning those matters in which girls
are always unwilling to talk. A
confidential conversation with his
daughter was one of Sim's ungrati-
fied ambitions—a thing which, in
late years, he had often attempted
and as often failed in accomplishing.
She cared for him, waskind and lov-
ing, but seemed to have no ideas In
common with him ; and de what he
would, he could not keep pace with
her. When two persons are thus to-
gether, there is frequently an uncon-
scious Idea of thoughts of one in the
mind of the other, and the girl kept
steadily ahead. But the object was
one which weighed on the old man's
mind ; and despairing of nearer ap-
proach, he presently called out from
behind :

"Chuck ?"

"Well, what is i ? " came from
the depthsof the sun-bonnet in front.

"I want ter know now, honest,
what yer Foin' to do with them two
fellers which air one or t'tother of
theta allus 'round our house lookin'
fur you. It looks as though Sairey,
bein' the oldest, shud hev some kind
of a chance—and she did afore you
growed up—hut I rec'on,.now, ther's
no use thinken' uv that till you're
gone. Now, as atween these fellers,
I'd like to know"—and plaintively—-
"'pears to me like I've a right to
know, which uv'em you're goin' to
take. I cudent be long a choosin, of
l'was me. W'y Tom Harris is big
an' hansum, and rides jest forty mile
every week fur to git a sight uv ye.
I kin tell from that feller's looks that
he'd swim the Arkansas and fight
anything fur ye."

The face in the sun-bonnet grew
red as a pansy at the mention of the
name; but the old man did not see
that, and continued;

"But I'm mainly uneasy on ac-
count ofthere bein' twolich. When
Tom an' the slick-lookin' feller from
Maxwell's is here at #111391110 time,
they pass looks which means every.
thing that twoslat fellers can do fur
to win. I don't like t'other feller;
neither does the old woman. He'd
do a'rnost anything, in my opinion,
an' ifyou don't make choice atween
'em soon, them fellers 'II fight, an'
that's Fortin."

The face which had beenrosy grew
a little pale, as he talked. The old
man had told his daughter nothing
she did not already know; but she
was startled to think that the hatred
of the two men had been noticed by
another. The question In Chuck's
heart was not which of the two men
she would take, but how to get rid of
the disappointed one. Therefore,
woman-like, she had encouraged nei-
ther of them. To heracute mind the
difficulty had , been a trouble for
weeks, and the wordsuf her father
were a fresh cause for disquiet.

Old Sims, having thus broken the
ice, would have continued, but his
daughter stopped

.

him with an ex-
clamation, and pointed to the sand at
their feet. Sims approached and
peered cautiously at the spot his
daughter indicated. Therethey were,
not an hour old, the ugly In-turned
moccasin-tracks of four, eight, a doz-
en Indians. In a woman, timidity
and wit are often companions toeach
other, and Chuck drew in her horse
with a determined air. "I don't like
that." said she; "I'm going back It
can do us no harmIfthe herd is driv-
en home, and I want to see it done,"
and she turned her horse.

th;%Vuse'Y'? now "thsaiindgsSimaist:l "what'suncvuncom-
mon—come on."

"ion can go alone, if you think
best," she answered.

Before hecould reply she wasgOne,
and. irritated by what he considered
a useless panic, he jogged on contin-
uing his journey toward the post.
The sight of an Indian trail eight
miles from home seemed a poor
cause for fright, even in a woman.
Sims thought, as he continued his
journey ; and it was not that whiett
caused hr to retreat ; it was to avoid
being questioned further upon the
topic he had broached. t'Curi's crit-
ters is witninen," he said to himself,
as he Jogged on. Sims spent that
night, unconscious of its horrors,
happy drunk in the post guard-
house.

An apprehension which she could
hardly understand, filled the mind
of the girl, as she urged her pony to-
ward home. Her father's talk added
to her excitement, she thought of
what Tom Harris, strong, daringand
handsome, would do at such a time,

His tall figure, cherry Flee and hand-
some drew, as he sat on his horse at
her father'sdoor, blithe and fresh af-
ter his ride of forty miles for her
sake, came vividly beforeher. Even
in the midst other anxiety and ner-
vousness she felt that she and Tont,
united in purpose and effort, could
do anything in this world. Such
were the strong woman's thoughts of
a man whom she loved because he
was stronger than she. Two miles
from home, and the rider's heart
sank at the sight of a column of
smoke on the verge of the familiar
horizon. Frightened, indeed, now,
she urged her pony to his utmost,
and at the crest ofthe 11111 that over-
looked the nook in which stood her
home, the truth burst upon her that
while her father had talked to her of
lovers, and while she was yet specu-
lating upon the foot-prints in the
sand, the Indian torch was being ap-
plied, and now herds,house, mothers
and sisters were all gone.

Amid all the conflicting griefs and
terrors of the moment arose an over-
whelming sense of lonelitum and
helplessness. The beautiful and sub-
tle strength of a woman tuay guide,
but it can neither guard nor revenge.
There seemed to be no help, and the
girl wished in her heartshe had go:.e
with the rest. But she was not so
entirely alone, for as she c.ame nearer
she saw the tall figure of Tom Harris
newly alighted from an all-night's
ride, standing by his panting horse,
so entirely occupied with a despairing
contemplation of the smouldering
ruins that he had not yet noticed
her uppmac . But when he turnedgirpand -reel) laid 'her, his OWL face
took col like a flash. In truth,7.4 iTom's leness way not the pallor of
fear. ords were inadequate to ex-
p . the tone in which he had cursed
th Apaches, by all that was holy
and all that was evil, as he stood
contemplating the burning house,
and thinking with a pang that pene-
trated his very soul that she was
among the victims. But when he
heard then turned and saw her, all
was thenceforth fair and serene to
Tom Harris. With a frontiersman's
quick perception of circumstances
and situations of this kind, he un-
derstood, and asked no questions.

"The Paches areclear gone with
everything, Miss," he said. "They
done it in ten minits. Come, get
down now, won't ye? That pony's
about done tor, and—w'y, now,
Miss, 'taint no use grieven'. Ye
can't bring 'cm back, and, ye can't
catch the Injun.s,—not to-day. itfll
be even with 'em if 1 live, but l'kre
knowed as many sich things in my
time, and—"_ ..

Toni stopped for he had a sense of
hnw tame and meaningless his rude
efforts at coinfort were to the silent
and horror-stricken woman before
him, whose whole soul seemed en-
grossed in a struggle with the calam-
ity which had befallen her. The
well-meaning fellow went some dis-
tance away and waited. And while
he waited the white, despairing face
grew whiter, and she slipped help-
lessly from the pony and lay a limy
and helpless heap upon the ground.
This was the time of the - frontiers-
man's utter despair. In all his life's
vcissitudes there had been none like
this. But all hisendeavors were the
sensible ones of a practical man. lie
knew nothing of what he ought to

do for the restoration of lost consci-
ousness, and was afraid to try. But
with the celerity of habit he took the
thick blankets from his horse and
hurriedly spread them In the shade
by the hank-side. Then he wade a
pillow of his saddle, and with a
blush that rose to his temples, and
strong as lie was, fairly staggering
under the burden, laid her upon the
couch he had made. He took his
own soft serape, with its crimson
stripes, and spread it for a•covering ;

filled his canteen and placed it near
her ; and then.sat down afar off and
picked holes in the ground with his
long knife, and whistled softly, and
sighed and groaned within himself.
Tom loved the woman who lay
there, had because he loved her he
was afraid of her. Most men expe-
rience the same feeling once in their
lives.

But there had been another and an
unseen spectator ofall this. We car-
hot tell by what pezuliarconjunctiou
of the planets th.ngs fall out in this
world as they do. But while Tom
was executing his plans of comfort
the "slick lookin' feller from Max-
well's" was watching afar off. He
came no nearer, because he did not
at first understand thesituation. The
burning building suggested Indians,
and he wanted nocloser acquaintance
with them, should they still be there.
But while he watched he saw and
recognized the two persons, and a
pang of jealousy entered his heart.
Then he staid away because he de-
sired to husband for future misrepre-
sentation and use the circumstances
to which he had been an unseen wit-
ness, and finally rode away, baffled,
pondered in his cowardly heart some
scheme which could harm his for-

midable rival
The afternoon passed slowly away,

and still 'Porn Harris kept watch.
Occasionally he crept on tiptoe and
looked at his charge, She seemed
asleep. Finally he hoppled the two

horses .to prevent escape, gathered
some of the vegetables in the
late garden,and stifled astrong man's
hunger with radishes. green toma-
tws and oilless lettuce. lie could
afford to wait, for he was engaged in
what he wondered to think was, in
the midst of the smoking signs of
rapine and captivity, the most de-
lightful task of his life. Ile did not
know that hours ago the occupant of
the couch had opened her eyes, and

ahidtrhtouched
seen
off . atreturning thnhede tshtstalwart

consciousnesscrimson-barredhaartdsen tinel
fallen

deep slumber of grief.
Through the long watches

night the sleeplessfrontiersman pass-
ed back and fort h,listen ing to the clat-
ter of the coyotes and the gray wolf
howl. He wired away the stealthy
footsteps of the prowlersof the night,
and listened and waited. Anon he
crept close to the side of the couch
and listened to the breathing of the

o

sleeper; then crept away again with

nBoetf sittinghttP(:hid

thehappy consciousnessthat he and
love had all the wilderness to them-
selves. In the early morning he
heard thedank of sabres and the hum
of voices, and a troop of cavalry ap-
peared from the post. and among
them Old Sims, red-eyed and trernb-
ling,but sobered by apprehensionand
grief. The man from Maxwell's had
told of the raid at the post, and he
had reasons of his own for doing so.
They left men and means for the con-
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veynnee of the woman hack to t
post and Old Simsreturned with her.
As for Tom the soldiers gave him
something to eat, and he mounted
his horse and accompanied them up-
on the trail. his step was as light
and his heart as merry as though he
had slept in his bed, for as he looked
back the last time the face he Saw
was sad and white, hut the eyes were
the eyes ofa woman who looks after
one she loves.

Frail of body but strong of pur-

grthe unconquerablespirit of oldi):' daughter employed Itself in
directing the erection of a house upon
the spot, which had so long been a
home. In less than a month she and
Rims were again established in the
prairie nook, in a cabin not differing
materially from the former, but sur-
rounded by a palisade which bade
defiance to Indian assault. The
couple were not poor, and while the
old man drowned the past in half-
drunk insanity, the dependents of
the house did the work the two
daughters had once done. Chuck,
the stately and sad, but softened,
seemed daily to wait and watch for
something which never carne, and of
which shenever spoke. The troops
with Which Tom liarris went away
bad returned, They told of aday's
running fight, which was duly•men-
Untied in general-orders, but in which
they had suffered no losses. IfTom
had returned to his place, why did
he not come again to Sims' ranch ?

Chuck said to herself. And then
there was his beautiful serape; he
might even come for that. But _he
did 'tot. The man from Maxwell's
come ; and so placid was his recep-
tion that he went away again With
bitterness in his heart.

He (lime again. The pale-faced
woman "had drooped a little, he
thought, and cared even less for his
distinguished company than before.
But even while she cooled his ardor
with a grand dignity, she seemed
waiting for some one to come in, and
listening for some foot to step. BUt
lately this man had become the pus.
sensor of a secret which filled his
heart with exultation. He learned
it at the post, where it was mention-
ed by careless soldiers, ignorant of
its fearful import. The lossof a man
is nothing, and the few of them who
had been lately at Sim's did not even
know of the fact. The only circum-
stances about the affair at all remark-
able in the eyes of those soirs.of Mars
was, that a man whose name was
hardly known and now not remem-
bered, who went with them only "fur
fun" and through peculiar hatred of
Apaches, should be the saily man to
fall. True, he was foremost; was a
splendid-lookiog fellow; and they.
thought it a pits, and buried him
where hefell. Therefore this suitor
of Sim's daughter, possessed of the
cunning which sometimesdefeats it-
self, bethought him of this chance
shot, and deemed that if it did him
no good it might at least wound the
placidity which he hated. So one
day as he stood at the door, smarting
undera cool reception and no good-
by at all, he remarked to Sims:

"Seems-to me, old man, you and
yer darter is waitin' fur suthin' that'll
never come. She needn't slight me
a-wattin tur better cxrmpany. Tom
Harris was killed by the 'Paehes
which burned yer shanty; and that's
a fact ye kin think uv at leisure."—
And he laughed to himself liken-hy-
ena as he went away.

Old rims staggered in to the house
where his daughter sat, and dropped

Even his weak mind
had a conception of the fatefulness
of the tidings he bore, and he hesita-
ted in the task of diselo4ure."Chuck," he said, "do you 'mem-
ber that day you found the njun-
trail ?"

She started, and nodded assent.
"Do ye 'member my talk about

them two lovers o' yours? Eh?
Well, Tom ain't a-comin, any more,
'cause he's,—now I can't help it, dar-
ter,—Tom's dead." "

She must have known it in her
heart before, she changed so slightly
at the word. Perhaps she had only
hoped against hope, having long ago
learned as sne lay on the couch he had
made for her through the Summer
night, that the man whose heart had
been measured in the strength and
sleeplesstie4s and honor and courage
of a great love would have returned
had he been alive. She only arose
and tottered to the bedside, whose
topmost mior WAS a bright. serape;
but she never leitit again. The one
mighty love of a life in whose sordid
surroundings it was the one glimpse
of something brighter and happier,
was as much reality as though it had
been plighted a thousand times. The
ancestral courage and hope which
had come to her through such degen-
erate veins helped her to die.

It ia not the most cheering sign to
find our exchanges engaged in prov-
ing who is responsible for the nomi-
nation of our present State ticket.
It is unpleasant to take part in the
discussion, becvuse by so doing we
are subject to the suspicion of wish-
ing to injure some part, of it at least,
if we chance to differ with those
who are always ready to endorse
whatever is necessary for success.
Nevertheless, we don't wish to see
everything put afloat, go for verity
unless it really is such. We Oust
therefore dissent from that cittVwritten article eminating fr e
east, and so extensively re-produced,
either in whole or in part, by most
of our neighbors of the west, in
which we are informed that Gen.
Cameron, so far from being respon-
sible for the nomination of our pres-
ent State Ticket, was in fact opposed
to its nomination—except, perhaps,
the candidate for Judge—that in fact,
liens. Hartranft and Allen were ta-
ken as friends of Gov. Curtin. Now
the fact is that Gen. Hartranft was
put in nomination six years ago by
the friends of Gov. Curtin, over the
Cameron candidate, "Jack Ileis-
taind." Is altio true that Gen. Al-
len came first to the front by a simi-
lar influence. But it is not the most
pleasing reflection that many of our
public men after remaining a while
at the State Capitol form new allian-
ceA. We are not advised as to
whether these gentlemen have for-
merly renounced their former at-
tachment for their former friend.
But one thing is certain, that they
have both become acceptable to his
old rival, Gen. Cameron, At the
organization of Gmntfs Cabinet, an
effort was made to have Pennsylva-
nia represented, in the pen of
Gov. Curtin. His appointment was
demanded by the popular sentiment
of the State. It is due to lien. Har-

4tntuft to say that he went all the

way to Washington to urge Curtin's
appointment. fit of therepresen-
tative men of the State outside of the
Cameron ring endorsed the proposi-
tion. Cameron and hisclan, howev-
er, protested. From all parts of the
State his friends r-ere summoned to
Washington to assist in the struggle.
Hon. S. A. Purviance, in company
with some others, left their peaceful
homes, and "post haste" repaired to
Washington, to join in the protest.
Soon he dispatched back, in sub-
stance that the victory was complete
—that they had positive assurance
that Curtin would not be in the Cab-
inet. The rest of this painful histo-
ry is not forgotten. Bone—unknown
to fame. but afterwards found to be
one of the Presider.t.'s benefactors,
was chosen in his place. One alike
unfitted by either experience or nat-
ural qualities for the place. His en-
tire want of fitness soon compelled
him to resign, and thus our State, so
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nportant politically, was left with-
out representation. This was as
Gen. Cameron and his friends dtair-
ed. It left the whole patronage of
the State in his hands.

Soon after the inauguration Curtin
was offered the Russian mission—-
the usual home of political exiles.—
U oder the advice of friends he ac-
cepted. Col. McClure and other well-
known friends have been completely ,
ignored, and from that day to this
no one has been put-in nomination iu
this State, who had not been filtered
through the Cameron "machine."
The renomination of Gov. Geary is,
perhaps, a solitary exception. lie
was successful without any political
cvmhination—probably his last suc-
cess. In no instance was a Conven-
tion more exclusively under the in-
fluent* of Cameron than in that
which nominated liartranft and Al-
len. The nominationofHartranft was
as completely set up as was the elec-
tion of Iltmeren in, '67. Thodgh not,
ofcourse, by the sameInfluence. The
gentienien entrusted with the laMg out of the decree, were the:
ones—Don Cameron, (the sou of the,
father,)Mr.Barr, (his private Secre-
tary,) assisted by their well-known
associates, lion. R. W. Mackey and
Col. Quay.The nomination of Al.
len was not isomuch the result of de-
liberation but was consumated by the
same parties.

We have written the foregoievait
complainingly but in vindication of
truth only. We are not at a loss to
know why such a labored effort
should be made to exonorate Gen.
Cameron from responsibility In this
matter. He is charged with having a
slight of claiming credit when any
thing favorable is accomplished, as
also of dodgine responsibility in ease
of disaster. As the political sky is
propitious Just now, it cannot be
with a view to the latter contingen-
cy that he is preparing the public
mind at this time.—fullerEagle.

Postage onprinted Matter.
The following information IS

sought almost daily by persons wit%have no lawns to ascertain the fatty.
we give-it as printed in the Colum-
bus (Ohio) Journal:

NE WS PAPERS,

Newspapers sent by mail must be
pre-paid by stamps unless "regularly
issued and sent to regular subscrib-
ers," by publishers or news dealers,
when the following rates are charged,
payable quarterly in advance, either
at the mailing or delivery office:

Sixtimes a weck._
7'ri ~Cerhlics
I% eek Iles
Semi monthly, out Wier 4 0z.1._
Monthlies, 1101 over • ounces
gait terlieg, out OVer 4 ounces

1.1 cent,.
30 ceute.
Ell=l
EIEM3
G cents
Scent"
MEM

Newspapers, periodicals and circu-
lars dropped into the office for local
delivery must be prepaid at the rate
of 2 cents for four OULltei.

The postage on regular papersokc.,
must be paid in advance to the car-
rier or at the othee, otherwise they
will be charged at transient rates.

PO4TAGE TO VANADA. '

POSOlge on books and other print-
ed matter, including newspaper3,can
only be paid to the Canada line.

131 W Ks.
Not exceeding 4 (ma ..... 4 centa
And tor each addlttonal 4 ounCes or Itac-

UNSEA LED CI RCU LA RS.
IMIZEI

Notexceeding three In number to one ea
MI 3 cents

Over three and nut exceeding six to ono ad
d revue BEM

Any large number the same pro-
portioned rates.

TRANSI ENT PRI WED MATTER.
One packnze to one addryin; not exceeding
=OM .9 cents

And for each additional boar ounces, or
franction thereof'
No printed matter is forwarded

unless pre-paid.
MISCELtANEOI.7B MATTER.

(Embracing pamphlets, occasional
publications, transient newspapers.
handbills, posters, book manuscript,
proof-sheets, corrected or nut, !mgr.,
prints, engravings, sheet music,
blanks,tlexible patterns,sample cards,
phonographic paper,letter enVelopes,
postal envelopes or wrappers, cards,
paper, plain or ornamental, photo-
graphic representations of different
types, s4x-sls, cuttings, bulbs,roolsand
scions,) must be pre-paid as follows:
one package to one address, not over
4 ounces, 2 cents, over 4 ozs. & not
over 8 ounces, 4 cents; over 8 ounces
and .not over 12 OWICCM, 6 cents; over
12 ounces and not over 16 ounces 8
cents. The weight of packages of
seeds, cuttings, roots, and scions is
limited to 32 ounces.

-MONEY-ORDER OFFICE.
Especial attention is called to the

money-order system as a safe and
cheap method of transmitting small
sums throuthe mails. Orders are
issued in suns of not more than $5O.
Larger amounts can be transmitted
to the same person at the same Utile
by additional orders.

RAT FN.
On, orders nut exteeddrz $2O [TEM
over phi and Out exceeding $3.)
Over $:3O and not exceeding 110
Over 140 aid not eze.tediag 850

L cents
•51 Cents
25 cents

Money orders can be obtained on
any post-office of Great Britian and
Switzerland at the following rates,
viz:
On orders not exceeding $lO _

Over *lO and not exceeding SIU.
over S2U and not exceeding $314.
Over $3O and nut exceeding *40..
Over $4O and not exceeding $50..

.. cts
50 cto

._. iS cl.
~.11 IN

$1 2.
REGISTRY DEPARTMENT

Letters iday be registered by pay-
ing postage in full, and registration
fee in stamps, for United states, 15
cents; (;reat Britian 8c; Canada sc.

Letters cannot be' 'registered to
France.

E 5VELOP Ei

No additional charge will be made
for printing the name and address
with "request toreturn" to writer on
any of the envelopes, furnished by
the Post-officeDepartment. (samples
of which may be seen at the stamp
window),when ordered in iota of not
less than 500. The occupation of wri-
ter wil! not be printed.

A request for the return of a letter
to the writer, if unclaimed, within
thirty days or less, written or print-
ed, with the writer's name,postoilice
and State on the upper left hand
corner of the envelope, on the face
side will be complied with:

The pubilt areearnestly recomend-
ed to procure stamped envelopes,
with printed return request, as the
expense is less, and letters thus en-
dorsed if not del(Vered will be return-
& to the writer freeof charge. Stamp.
ed envelopes•spoiled in directing aro
redeemed at this office.

IterA wooden meeting-house re-
cently fell a prey to the devouring
element (so-called) in Newton,bless.
To raise the rhino for rebuilding, a
subscription paper was carried about,
and the promise of money obtained;
but mostof the donors gave with the
proviso that the new temple should
be built eitherof stoneor brick anoth-
er conflagration not being considered
desirable. This is what we call sens-
ible-, and our advice to all who are
asked to help In the building of a
meeting-house is, that they follow
the cautiousexamtile ofthe Newtoni-
ans.

I=
itet)-The cathartics used and ap-

proved by the physicians comprising
the various medical associations of
this State are now compounded and
sold under the name of Parsons' Pur-
gative Pills.

The gentleman named Stokes, who
was present. when Jim Fisk was accident-
ally killed, and whose iltiention since the
accident was owing to his ptoximlty, will
he satisfied it restored to liberty In time
I•,r the Long Branch races.

lESM


